Elverna L. Murray
March 26, 1934 - June 20, 2020

Elverna Leila (Bruce) Murray, 86, of North College Hill, Ohio passed away Saturday, June
20, 2020 at the Alois Alzheimer’s Center, Cincinnati. She was born March 26, 1934 at the
Whitlatch Clinic in Milan, Indiana, and was raised on the family farm at Mt. Sinai, west of
Aurora, Indiana. From first through eighth grade she attended the two room schoolhouse
in Wilmington, where her mother was a teacher. She was a member of Rainbow Girls and
4-H, showing Jersey dairy cattle at the county fair. In addition to milking cows at home she
was familiar with sheep and mules. She graduated from Aurora High School in 1952 at the
mid-term, and went on to business school in Cincinnati. Her first job as a medical
secretary was in a doctor’s office on Auburn Avenue. She was employed at Children’s
Hospital in the radiology department for 34 years, retiring in 1996. She also owned and
operated a women’s clothing store on Pippen Road, The Elm Tree. Several part-time jobs
followed her first retirement, one of which took her to Europe. In recent years she was
involved in various community projects, committees, and activities. She was readily
recognized in her neighborhood as the lady with the five gallon bucket, walking on her
street, picking up trash. She was also well known for collecting empty pill bottles for
“Doctors Without Borders”, for collecting aluminum cans for the “D.A.V.”, and for giving
away little flashlights. Quote: “Every woman should have a flashlight in her purse, and in
her car.” Elverna loved foxes, and greatly enjoyed her flowerbeds and feeding the birds.
She traveled extensively in the U.S.A., including Alaska, and also visited Ireland and
Scotland. She was proud of her Scot ancestry, and valued a photograph of her taken by
the statue of Robert the Bruce. Above all she was a patriot, never missed casting her vote,
and proudly wore and displayed the “red, white, and blue”. Elverna was preceded in death
by her parents Elvin L. and Myrtle M. Bruce, a brother Gerald A. Bruce, a daughter Debra
L. Coy, two great-granddaughters Cayenne R. Gabbard and Peighton M. Duffy, and a
nephew Jerry D. Bruce. She is survived by a sister Nadine L. Meyer, Mt. Sinai, four
children Sherry E. Hummel (Joe), Moores Hill, Indiana, Robin M. Murray, Batesville,
Indiana, Michael B. Murray (Diane), Milton, West Virginia, and Kelly A. Watkins (Taylor),
Kettering, Ohio, six grandchildren, and seventeen great-grandchildren. Her first greatgreat-grandchild is expected in September. Visitation will be held at Neidhard Young
Funeral Home, 7401 Hamilton Avenue, Mt. Healthy on Wednesday, June 24 from 5-8 PM.

A private burial will take place in the Mt. Sinai cemetery on Thursday. Memorials may be
made to Disabled American Veterans Post 115, 1500 W. Galbraith Road, Cincinnati, OH
45231 or online at www.dav.org
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Comments

“

Dani & Girls lit a candle in memory of Elverna L. Murray

Dani & Girls - June 24 at 01:14 PM

“

Candis Ater lit a candle in memory of Elverna L. Murray

Candis Ater - June 24 at 01:10 PM

“

Lisa M Isaacs lit a candle in memory of Elverna L. Murray

Lisa M Isaacs - June 24 at 01:09 PM

“

We moved into the house next door in May, 1979. Elverna was not the ordinary
neighbor but a very good neighbor who was there when we needed more yard for
our family picnics. Needed someone to stay overnight with our boys as we tried to
save our newest addition. She never question why we needed help but just gave any
and all she could. When my own mom died she stepped up to help me handle the
loss and became the motherly mentor I needed. Elverna will be missed and she
holds a very special place in my heart. Our visits across the driveway were wonderful
trips of friendship. I will miss her expression that she used whenever she didn't know

what to say, "Oh my Great Aunt Agnes!" I will always wonder if she really had a great
Aunt Agnes? Love to the family for sharing such a wonderful spirit with all who knew
her. Rest in Peace my Friend.
Joanne & Jim Sonnenberg
Joanne Sonnenberg - June 24 at 09:25 AM

“

“Together Forever” it seems as we were neighbors in good ole NCH. Both our
driveway aprons virtually connected but for the street in between them. I was of her
kid’s ages and The Murray Kids were cool! We had a lot of fun.
Alverna’s social virtue of contributing into the local neighborhood and also beyond
into the community came just so matter of fact. What came with this effort was a
wonderful impression and I was certainly proud of her.
God bless you,
Terry J. Ruggerie

Terry J. Ruggerie - June 23 at 07:19 PM

“

Your mother was my moms co-pilot (Julie Kuhns) as she drove them down to
Children's Hospital only after dropping me off at McAuley back in the day. She and
mom always entertained me with their camaraderie. Your mother (Red on the Head)
gave me my first REAL job at Children's in the x-ray department and has always held
a special place in my heart.
I just know my mom is driving her around showing your mom the sights!
May she rest in peace with Our Dear Lord and give you and your family peace
knowing she is in his arms.
Martha Folchi

MARTHA A FOLCHI - June 23 at 02:11 PM

“

What a great lady!!! Elverna was a dear friend. Always supportive and encouraging
me ... even through some tough times. The honorary Queen of North College Hill.
She will be missed, but her spirit will live on forever in my heart. Condolences to the
entire family ... especially, our friend, Kelly.

Pete Tunnat - June 23 at 11:08 AM

“

I met elverna when i first moved to north college hill and we became fast friends.She
loved her community as i do and before long i was picking up paper and trash on our
street along with her.She had many monickers:The mayor of n college hill,red,and
bird.I loved her laughter,she was my fiesty friend.I feel her loss tremendously.

James holloway - June 23 at 09:52 AM

“

Dish Garden with Fresh Cut Flowers was purchased for the family of Elverna L.
Murray.

June 23 at 09:44 AM

“

Loved Elverna and her spirit for North College Hill. She loved her community.

Debbie Masters - June 22 at 12:13 PM

“

Elverna was certainly one of a kind, always passionate about the causes that she
cared about. For several years, she and I would attend the Board of Education
meetings and were the only interested citizens there. Both of us having poor hearing
were always asking them to speak louder. She was a remarkable lady. I will always
remember her with fond memories.

Joyce Huddleston - June 21 at 02:18 PM

“

Kelly, I absolutely adored your mom! She was priceless: so passionate, a true patriot,
and wonderful friend. She was always supportive to me, and although I only met her
late in life, I feel she never knew a stranger. I am sure others have many wonderful
memories to share as well. She was overjoyed when she learned we shared a love
for foxes and, of course, Pete! I will miss her infectious laugh and dedicated heart for
all things good for NCH, and our wonderful country. And oh, how she LOVED you
and her family. I imagine she is entertaining our Lord at this very minute.

Marilyn Tunnat - June 20 at 05:42 PM

